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urges acceptance of the Conventions on
Climate Change and on Biological Diver-
sity in a ringing cail to action: "As politi-
cal leaders, our job is to force the pace and
stretch out the lirnits of international coop-
eration. Nations... bhave the human genius
to create a world free from deprivation
and secure from degradation. What re-
mains is for govemrments to provide the
leadership the world so desperately needs."ý

The job of this General Assembly is to
continue to stretch the liniits and to dem-
onstrate that leadership, through the estab-
lishment of both a Commission on Sus-
tainable Development and the Conference
on the High Seas.

There are as well many issues of proc-
ess, such as the reformn of the UN develop-
ment system, which require our immedi-
ate time and attention. Canada put forward
detailed proposais in this regard in July ini
the Economic and Social Council, and we
will continue to take an active role in this
matter.

What a large task we have set ourselves!
However, one of the lessons that we

have learned in the post-Cold War era is
that there is no breathing space; there is
no long pause for contemplation and re-
flection. Decisions must be made on a
timely basis, and when those decisions are
made, al] Member States must vigorously
support and abide by them.

Last month, at the London Conference
on the former Yugoslavia, I made it clear
th.ir Cqnad2 iç 1nçinçy ratience with much

Arms Con#-l-trol and Disarmament Must
Contrîbute to Cooperatîve Securîty
Ambassador for Disarmament Addresses UN

Thefollowing are excerptsfrom the
statement of Canada's Ambassador for
Dîsarmament, Peggy Mason, to the UN
General Assembly First CommitteeÎ in
New York on October 15. The nexi issue
of The Disarmament Bulletin wil include
a summary of armns controi and disarma-
ment resolutions adopted by the 47th ses-
sion of the General Assembly (UNGA 47).

The Global Security
Environment

Canada joins other nations in welcom-
ing the complete demise of the Cold War
era. The unprecedented levels of arma-
ments built up ini those times of East-West
tensions were an intolerable burden to
both sides and, indirectly, to the world
community. The armns race generated by
the Cold War was the central challenge to
the cause of arms control and disarmna-
ment. It is testimony to the perseverance
of the UN, the Conference on Disarma-
ment, the CSCE and other multilateral
arms control bodies that so much was ac-
complished even when the political cli-
mate seemed so bleak.

reasonable standard of living if democracy
is to flourish. This is where arms control
and disarmament find their place. If we>
can reach agreement on the global control
of armamnents and on measures for disar-
marnent, then we improve prospects for re-
gionai and global stability, and for "true
peace and security."

.As we now address these large and
complex questions, Canada welcomes the
seminal guidance provided by the Secre-
tary-General's report, An Agenda for
Peace. Fis emphasis on "peace-bu ilding,"
for example, provides the broader context
for the work of this Comxnittee. His sup-
port for stronger links between the United
Nations and regional organizations may
also point the way for our future delibera-
tions.

RegionalA Apra s
As the newest member of the Organiza-

tion of American States (OAS), Canada
has sought to share with its hemnispheric
partners its long experience in verification
and the development of confidence- and
security-building measures (CSBMs). The
OAS now lias a working group studying
the application of these measures to re-
gional security. Other regionai organiza-
tions might also profit from the experi-
ence and successes of multilateral arms
control.

Canada is actively seeking to promote
Deace throuLyh its Darticination in ail five
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